
Holden Beach Board Eyes
Parking

BY DOUG RUTTER
If Holdcn Bcach officials have

their way, there will be no more ille¬
gal parking at Holden Beach Fishing
Pier or Campground By The Sea.
Town commissioners aren't

cracking down on naughty mo¬
torists. Instead, they have endorsed a
set of rule changes that would legal¬
ize parking at both businesses.

For years, pier visitors have
parked their pickup trucks in the
right of way along Ocean Boulevard
West. Although a curb clearly sepa¬
rates the street from the pier parking
lot. people who park closest to the
street are in the right of way and arc

technically breaking the law.
The same is true at Campground

By The Sea, where motorists con¬

stantly park illegally in the street
right of way while shopping in the
campground store.

Commissioners last Wednesday
agreed to 10 changes in the town

regulations that would make such
parking practices legal. The revisions
will be presented in the form of an
ordinance at the April 4 meeting.

Commissioner Sid Swarts recom¬
mended the changes following a re¬
cent review of the town's parking
rules.

Other proposed changes include
the following:

¦Prohibit parking within 100 feel
of the south corner of Deal Drive.
¦Allow parking for customers

only on Davis and Cole streets. Alan
Holden Realty is on Davis Street,
and Cole Street runs between Craig
Realty and Hobbs Realty.
¦Allow parking for customers

only on the east side of Jordan
Boulevard and part of the west side
of the street. This change also is
needed so businesses on Jordan can

provide customer parking.
¦Designate Holden Street south

of Hillside Drive and the east side of
Holden Street as a "no parking
zone" and do away with the "tow-
away zone."
¦Allow parking in the north side

of the right of way at 203 Hillside
Drive.

¦Prohibit parking and establish a

"tow-away zone" on Ocean
Boulevard East east of E Street.
Place a "road closed" sign just east
of E Street.
¦Do away with the "tow-away

Rule Cha
zone" on Ocean Boulevard West be¬
tween Burlington and Greensboro
streets.

Two Appointed
Commissioners have appointed

John Arnold and John Broadnax as

regular members of the Holden
Beach Planning and Zoning Board.

Arnold's term will expire July 1,
1995, and Broadnax's will expire
July 1, 1996. They were among three
nominees considered for the planning
board seats, along with Jeff Lee.

Lee also has be^yi nominated as
an alternate planning board member
along with Myra Burke, Mel Amos
and Len Frochlich. Commissioners
will fill the two vacant seats for al¬
ternate members at their April 4
meeting.

Contract To Expire
Holden Beach's sanitation con¬

tract with Waste Industries expires
May 2, but town board members
agreed last week to extend it for one
month while they decide which trash
hauler gets the next contract.

Town Manager Gus Ulrich said
he will give waste companies until
April 12 to submit bids for the next

two-year contract.
"The probability is we'll have

two bidders," said Ulrich, who ex¬

pects quotes from Waste Industries
and Waste Management.

The town board plans to keep
service the same as it is now. with
trash picked up once a week in the
off-season and twice a week June 1
through Sept. 30.

Ulrich also said he will ask the
companies to provide alternate bids
for using roll-out carts at every resi¬
dence. The 90-gallon carts are op¬
tional now.

Other Business
In other business last week, com¬

missioners:
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¦Set a public hearing for Wed¬

nesday, April 20, at 7 p.m. on proper¬
ty owner assessments for under¬
ground wiring. Power and cable tele¬
vision lines have been buried be¬
tween High Point Street and
Greensboro Street. Landowners will
be assessed about $60 per 50-foot lot.

¦Voted to purchase a tamping
machine, which town crews need to
build sidewalks along Ocean
Boulevard. The machine also can be
used to fix potholes and is needed
for other utility work. Commis¬
sioners voted to spend between
$1,700 and $2,000 for the machine.
¦Voted to amend specifications

for the sand dune that will be con¬
structed on the south side of Hillside
Drive. As a result, the amount of
sand used for the dune will be in¬
creased from approximately 5,000
cubic yards to 8,240 cubic yards.
The change was necessitated by the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency's decision to pay for the
dune construction.

CRC Approves
Shallotte Plan
The N.C. Coastal Resources

Commission gave final approval of
the 1992 Shallotte Land Use Plan
Update during its meeting last week
at Sunset Beach.
The land use plan is a tool used

by town and state officials to pro¬
mote orderly development while
protecting and preserving the coastal
area.

Expansion of Shallotte's waste¬
water treatment plant, economic de¬
velopment and beautification of the
downtown and riverfront areas are

among the key issues covered in the
plan.

Davis Jewelry
579-8800

50% OFF
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Experienced goldsmith on
our premises for yourconvenience!
117 Causeway Dr., Ocean Isle Beach
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BED LAND'S WAREHOUSE
SPRING CLEANING SALE

ECOMONY MODELI
Firm Starter Set

2S. $3695
Full, ea. pc $56
Queen, Sets $166

«SlgH saveupi1
Innerspring, 5 Yr. Warranty > ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE

DAYBEDS

$4095TWIN
Ea. Pc.
Full, ea. pc $66
Queen, Sets $186
King, Sets $286

FRAME ONLY
.AS LOW AS
$49 95

RIVIERA I Tnwood
312 Coil, 10 Yr. Warranty I WROUGHT IRON.

TWIN $6695 1 I I wicker or metal

Quien" sTts «5e . 13) IJ If.lw 11iliEADBOARDSKing, Sets $326

SEALY FIRM
QUILTED COVER

TWIN
Ea. Pc.
Full, ea. pc $96
Queen, Sets $256
King, Sets $346

$6695

E.p. $116!
Full, ea. pc $166
Queen, Sets $396
King. Sets $596

POSTURE PROFILE P^ARTING AT
Extra Firm-ThickCoil V \^%T^VVuj/ | ,% I $OQQC
stl $8695 I .1M5
Full, ea. pc $106
Queen, Sets $286
King, Sets $366

SEALY PLUSH ORl" I r\ Mil)fM IBUNK BEDSEXTRA FIRM -»a"1""""W u* v y/u- " * V X 1

TWIN $-1 i C95

WROUGHT iron,
BRASS OR METAL

Individual
Pieces
Available at

CHERRY BEDROOM GROUP
r^h>- ^&

MANY|NSTlc°Del"S S"gh>

SHOP BED LAND' BECAUSE:
1. Our owner has been satisfying his

customers all over the 2 Carolines
for 42 years.

2. We guarantee to have the lowest
price on the east coast.

3. We only sell 1st quality & names you
can trust.

4. You don't have to negotiate a
lower price with us. We give a price
lower than our competitors auto¬
matically.

5. We have in stock, and will sell what
we advertise ..NO GIMMICKS!!!

Dresser, mirror, headboard a frwnio
4 pieces $349

.rum » Ni[.^«.iaNnnpiioNAL

l-AS LOW AS

$89.95
AVAILABLE IN
;OOD OR METAL

IGUARANTEED
LOWEST
PRiCES!

l/a MATTRESSi DISCOUNTERS
' Shallotte, Across from Hardees

Open Mon thru Sat 9-5 . 754-2370

Alice T's ilps
Restaurant and Lounge

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
April 1st and 2nd

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Specials
pUpp Entertainment

in our lounge featuringAlice T s lir% r

T-Shirts to the 1st
, .up"£.°. ? ltars

60 customers. Jun,or F,e,ds & Suzanne
Fri. & Sat., 9:30 PM till?

Drawing for
FREE breakfast
lunches and

dinners

Lounge Hours: 11 am-1 am
Restaurant Hours:

(beginning April 1st)
7am-8pm Monday and Sunday

7 am-9pm Tuesday thru Saturday
Hwy. 130 Holden Beach Road, Shallotte

754-8989 -

gtfcBC1994 THE BRUNSWICK BLACON

Old MacDonald's Feed
Seed and Fertilizer
Headquarters
50 lb. bag fertilizer /
8-8-8 or 10-10-10 $3.99̂

Full line of Dog Food
garden seed . vegetable

plants . horse feed
chicken feed

hog feed . bird seed
Tiger brand insecticides

50 lb. bag-$8.95
Also full line of
Joy Dog Food

Purina . Pro Plan

32 oz.

f:6 Mane & Tail
. Shampoo or

\J\y- Conditioner
. $6.45

80 lb. Concrete Mix s2.95 bag
Old MacDonald's Farm

Bus. Hwy. 17 N . Shallotte
754-2668
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SqIn15Years
HcfwMidiCtf
¥>urHouse

WillYouOwn?

/Rrhil'il AI /Krhibil KI

After 15 years in a typical SO year
mortgage, you'll own what? Twenty-five
perc ent of your house? But after 15 years
with a NationsBank 15-year Mortgage, you'll
own all ofyour house you'll he mortgage
free. You could also save tens of thousands
of dollars in interest. And. right now,
NationsBank is offering low rates and low
closing costs. So. for more information on
refinancing your home with a 15 year
Mortgage from NationsBank, call or stop l>> j Kquity After lo Years $10,444 $49,731

The NationsBank
15-YEAR REFINANCE MORTGAGE

-ACtmpa risftH

30-Year 15Year
.i-rue

l/>an Amount Sit'),!**! Sifc'i.mN)

Montlily fityiiienl $74lixr $024.40
Annual IV-nvntafle Kair 8.74".. 8.:MFi.
Total Interest $173375 $71,303
/W <»T III' 4k'lhl

.'l-tf* !-r >,4 ;+. itly Hjtr* :iu> v \iUuui |*r« ri'i-sjv uLJ4<
» | |,a ,| « jkupfin-tint!* .*' "¦« "¦ ."***

your house to gain. what do you have to lose < .

any banking center tin lay. With so much of
at doyou have to lose.'

NationsBank

l"l !'¦ i -'t I. K 1*' ><. l fc)


